Killarney Heights High School is a coeducational high school located in a bushland setting on the north side of Sydney. The school is proud of the safe, friendly and harmonious learning environment we provide for all our students. All students are supported to achieve their personal best academically by excellent and experienced teachers.

English as a second language (ESL)
ESL programs taught at all levels • Experienced ESL teachers

Student support services
Orientation interview before commencing school • School community liaison officer speaks Mandarin and Cantonese • HSC examination preparation program • Special tutoring program for chemistry students • Lunchtime ESL support program and after school Homework Club

Languages taught
Japanese • French • Korean • Chinese

Special programs
Student leadership • Gifted sports program in basketball and soccer • Academic extension classes • Quarterly and half-yearly activities such as luncheon or guest speakers • Instrumental music ensembles • Band camp and overseas concert tours • Sporting competitions • Debating and public speaking • School theatre productions, art exhibitions and music spectacles • Art club • Gym and fitness club • Film making club

Special facilities
Sports complex incorporating basketball, netball, volleyball, table tennis, badminton and gymnastics • Video conferencing and interactive whiteboard facilities • Music, dance and drama studio • Art centre with graphics, photography and darkroom recording studio • New Science Laboratory facilities

PRINCIPAL
Ms Kim Jackson

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT COORDINATOR
Ms Brenda Baker
Ms Anne McLean

ADDRESS
Starkey Street
Killarney Heights NSW 2087

WEBSITE
www.killarney-h.school.nsw.edu.au

ESTABLISHED
1967

SCHOOL MOTTO
Sylle Aefter Faerelde – To Each According To His/Her Conduct

SCHOOL POPULATION
940

Academic achievements – 2013 HSC results
International student from China was dux of the school and achieved top ATAR of 99.70 • 14% of ATARs above 90 • 70% of candidates offered a position at university

Local area features
The school is close to Chatswood, a vibrant Sydney shopping and restaurant area which has a large Chinese and Korean community. The school is 20 minutes by bus to the centre of Sydney and 20 minutes by bus to the northern beaches of Sydney.

“Killarney Heights High School is an amazing school with professional teachers. At the same time as having outstanding HSC results, students also have a lot of fun in their school time, such as cultural celebrations, clubs, carnivals and mufti days.”

HALLIE YANG
China